
	
DAY OF PRAYER & FASTING 

March 8, 2017 
 

1. PRAISE for the Lord’s blessings upon our church.  
2. CBC LEADERSHIP - wisdom, discernment and obedience to 

the Lord’s leading in casting vision and planning for the 
church.   

3. RELOCATION - Pray for the Lord’s guidance concerning 
possible relocation of church services.   

4. BIBLE STUDIES - direction in starting home fellowships that 
will be regularly attended and that will promote spiritual 
growth.  Praise for the ongoing Women’s Study and for the 
Men’s Fellowship plans. 

5. OUTREACH & HELPS - that each individual will engage in 
reaching out to the community through helps and 
evangelism  

6. SPIRITUAL GIFTS - that each believer willingly exercise 
his/her spiritual gift for the building up of the body of CBC  

7. “BRUCE” & MUSLIM BACKGROUND BELIEVERS - faithful 
prayer support of our brothers and sisters in the 
underground church and in restricted access nations.  

8. REVIVAL - consistent intercession for the Church and for 
revival in our land:  2 Chron. 7:14 “If my people who are 
called by my name humble themselves, and pray and seek 
my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear 
from heaven and will forgive their sin and heal their land.” 

9. FAMILIES - encouragement in their daily walk and in being 
a reflection of Christ. 

10. LEGISLATION - for state legislation being considered, 
especially regarding prohibition of abortion after 20 weeks 
and parental notification when performing an abortion on 
an underage patient 

11. HEALING - for the Lord’s healing upon those who are 
physically and/or emotionally suffering; for the Lord to 
strengthen and protect each person 

12. CHURCH GROWTH - that the Lord grant favor to increase 
our number 
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